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JusrIcE KAGAN, concurring.
Like Justtcn SoroMAyoB, pos¿ at 1 (opinion concurring

in part and dissenting in part), I doubt this Court would
decide Nopier v. Atlantìc Coast Líne R. Co., 272 V . S. 806
(1926), in the same way today. The Napíer Court conclud-
ed that Congress had "manifest[ed] the intention to occupy
the entire field of regulating locomotive equipment," based
on nothing more than a statute grantinB regulatory au.
thority over that eubject matter to a federal agerrcy. Id,,
at 611. Under ou¡ more tecent cases, Congress must do
much more to oust all of state law from a ûeld, See, e,g.,
New Yorh Støte Dept. of SociøI Serus. v. Dublino,413 U. S.
406, 416 (1973) (rejecting preemption even though Con.
gress had enacted a "detailed" and "comprehensive" regu-
latory scheme). Viewed through the lens of moder¡
preemption law, Nøpier is an anachronism.

Btfi Nøpier governs so long as Congress lets it-and
th¿t decision provides a straightforward way to dete¡mine
whether state laws relating to locomotive equipment are
preempted, According to Napier, the scope ofthe agency's
power under the Locomotive Inspection Act (LIA) deter.
minee the boundaries of the preempted field. See 2?2
U, S., at 611 (state regulations were preempted because
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they feII "within the scope of the authority delegated to the
Commissiotr"); aee also ante, at 5 (the "broad scope of the
authorif" given to the agency '1e¿l to [Nopiey's] conclu-
sion"); posr, at 7-8 ('Elhe pre-empted freld is congruent
with the regulated field'). And under that test, none of
the state-law claims at issue here can survive.

All of us agree that the petitioners' defective-design
claims are preempted. Napíer rccognized the federal
agency's delegated authority over "the design, the con-
struction and the material of every part of the locomotive."
272U.5., at 6ll. In doing so, Napíer did, not distinguieh
between "hazards arising ftom repair and maintenauce" of
the parts and hazards stemming from thei¡ "use on the
Ëne." Ante, at 7, The agency thus has authoúty to regu-
laüe the design of locomotive equipment-like the asbetos.
containing brakeshoes here-to prevent either danger.
And that fact resolves the preemption question. Because
the agency could have banned use of the brakeshoes as
designed, the petitioners' defective.design claims-which
would effectively accomplish the identical reeult-fall
within the preempted ûeld.

So too the petitioners' failure-to-warn claims, and for
the same reason. Napíer ùid, not specfically address
warninge, because the case in no way involved them. But
if an agency has the power to prohibit the use of locomo-
tive equipment, it also has the power to condition the use
of that equipment otr proper warnings. (And that is so,
contuary to JUSTICÐ SoToMAYods vie\ , see post, at 8, n. 3,
whether the warning is engraved into the part itself or
posted on the workshop waIL) Here, for example, the
agency need not have chosen between banning asbestos-
containing brakeshoes and leaving them entirely unregu-
lated. It could instead have required a warning about how
to handle those brakeshoes safely. If, say, a mask would
have protected a worke¡ from ris\ then the agency could
have demanded a notice to that effect, See, e.g., Løu.t v.
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General Motors Corp., ll4 F.3d 908, gfl (CAg 1997) (As
for warning requirements, these too are within the scope
of the [ageucy's] authorit/); Scheíd,ing v. General Motors
Corp.,22 CaL 4th 471, 484,993 P.2d 996, 1004 (2000)
(same),* And because the agency could have required
warnings about the equípment's use, the petitioners'
failure-to-warn claims, no less than their defective-design
claime, are preempted under Nøpier.

I understand these views to comport with the Court s
opinion in this case, and I accordingly join it in full.

*JusTIcE SoToMÀyoR algues that'þreserviug petitìonors' failure-to-
warn claime c¡heres y,¡ith the LIA'€ regulatory regime" becauee the
agency tlisclaims auúhority over locomotive repair and eaintenance,
Post, at 7, But that claim conllates two sepaÎate distinctions. The
agency d-raws a line not between uandating design changes and. oan-
dating warnings, but botweoD. regulati¡g oquipment that is hazardoue
to tepair and regulating equipment thât is hazardous to use on the
¡ail¡oad line. In keepi.ng with that analy€is, th€ agency contênds that
the petitiorers' de8ig!.defect claime also faU outside the preemptod
field because tho alleged defect io the b¡akoehoos rendered. dangerous
only their reps.ir, and not thei.r oû-Ii¡e u€e. See Brief for United States
aa An¿cus Curìan 12-73. The agoucy's undersis¡di¡g of its author-
ity therefore doe€ not eupport JUsTfcE SomMAyo¡/s pooifion. Ae the
agency agreesr the petitioners' clairs ûust etand or fall together if
viewed through the lens of úhe ageucys regulatory authoriw. In úy
view, tåey fall because the Court rightly ¡ejects tÌ¡e agenc¡/o proffered
distinction betwee¡ ¡egulating the dangere of repairing equipment and
regulatiag the datlgers of usi¡g that equipûênt on line. See søprø,
at 2.


